
M ung onregrets
student. After il, there'san exain
tomorrow. And the burger's

1'esides losing a week of
scol, I reatly don't have any
regrets about running,", says
Mungo, a fourth-year Business

ý'Linda Taylor, who ran on the
llardwicke-Brown (MB) Sate,

International Wometi's Week

Feminist
bKen Lenz

International Woien 's
W eekMrc,- 11iIlprovide a

chneforr woien and men aliketo diiscss both the histo'y effeminisin and. the issues that
womnen face daily.

The week will culminate with
International Women's Day,
March 8, a day which traditonally
has been set aside to celebrate the
advances women have made
throughout the world.

Declared a holiday in 1910,
International Womnen's Day corn-
memnorates the courage and
tenacity dispayed by the womnen
in 1857.Tese women bravely
proteste the lack of labour
protection laws and adequate
wages provided to womnen in the
New York cloth n etl
industry.gadteil

tssues
The University of Alberta

Women's Centre wiIi b. spon-
soring a film nigtit with the film
Mary DaIy's GycOKiogwIth a
tentative short seminariollowing
the production, on'March 3.

There will also b. a sories of
information sessions and seminars
provided by various women's
groups, designed to both enter-
tain and educate the public on
femlnist issues at home and
abroad.

A benefit concert will 6e held
this Saturday, Februaty19, at8:00,
pin. in Centennial Lrary, The,
concert will feature folk -àln er
Lynne Weeds and several other
guest artists. The, proceeds.from
the concert, sponsored by. the
Alberta Society for Women
Agalnst Violence, wiII g o to the
'Endin@ the Silence' conférencein
Ma y o f this year.-

ACCORD
sTrENO

SERVICE
Typlng & Photocopylng Service

Noth eMd of HUS Mail
433-7727,

STUDY SKILLS SEMINAR
A Christian Orientation

Monday, February 2S, 1983; 7:30 pm - 9:30» pm
Humaniies HCL-1

Improve your grades, Iearn somne use fui skils.

Sponsored by: The Better Way Club: Christians on Campus

rG ET Y OURFA IN
GEAR-

The Ad-Hoc Committee for the future of The
Federation of Alberta Students encourages students
to give wrltten or oral briefs Wednesday, March 2,
1983 trom 4:00 - 7M00pmn. in- Rm. 270A SUB. If you
just wish to observe you are more than welcome.,

bylbrent jang
tt's lunch hour at the Power

Plant a nd another Buffalo Burger
is ordered.-

It's a less hectic ftme for
Mun#o Nardwictce-rown; It's
post-electlon week Mungo came
third in the presidential raoe in the
SU elecion.

Now, t'i back to Jife as a

Porno g-ame's industry,
MONT"EA (CUl') - Even ln, a
depression, some businesses
flourish. The current big winner is
the violent ýoy industry L

Trhe Quebec Conýumer
Assocation repii>rted a sharp in-
crease in mllitaristlc and violent
gamnes in its fail 1982 survey of the
chlldrens' toy industry.

i#A toy is to kili, staid Sheila
Brown of the Voice of Women, a
national peace organization. "lt's
the whole schemne of things. The
govemment is trying to tellipeople
wuhàt they need. They want to

conditioni the young ones."
Doris Laneauville, chief of the

toyreview cornmittee of the QCA,
sald Mattef Is -onre ofe the wýorst
offenders, promoting "G.1, Joe"-
md other comnbat toys. She added
that electronic toys are increasing-
Iy violent.

the Voice of Women helped
boycott "iCuster's Revenge', a
vicdeo gaine about raping native
women, last December. T he game
was banned in Canada as a remuit
of public pressure.

But tlie flood of violent gantes
into Canada continues.

Sales clerks at, Radio Shack
sadthere re asmaya 0wr

garies available o ntéltI1 sion
alone.

Lanneauville cited "Hold
Up", a vldeo gaine for age six and'
up as an example. Players must
shoot two bank tellets In dMr to
rob a bank.

Whatever the gaine> the
message is similar, Lf nneauville
sald."The function is always to.
destroy, to kili your enensies."

Food Service on Campus
Reading Week 1983

Fadlllty cloi

SUB - Buffeteria
Snack Bar

CAB

LISTER

Feb. 18/83

Opeus

Feb. 28/83
Open (With Umited: Service)

Will Remain Open

Will. Remaîn Open wlth Limlted
Service at Breakfast (Continental),

FACULTE ST. JEAN

T HE SHIP Feb. 18/83

Will Remain Open

Feb. 28/83

The followlng, will be -open for service fromn
February 21 through February 25, 1983

Administration Building - Basement
Blological Scien~ces - 4th Ploor

S4uoatlonlj - 4th Floor
General Services Building - 7th Floor

Untverslty Halt - Basement

ALL food serviceswiti re-opeun for regular service
Monclay, Febwâ#y 26;IP3

Yonding arWor*e avallabIe throuphouüt Reading Wooe s ti es the,~
ouffets On the'Hue Mali.HoHo Chitiot od oInock Reurant, Cg
Casablanca, Incredie E cibles, LIvih9 Earth, HUB Dei, Patrie (Ukrainien).
HUB B urgeraJava Jive.

Ho using and food gSrvices
University of Alberta

Çokhrtirtru 1983

I
Thursday, *l sr ~ U

hcpes that other '"nweested
studlents" wiliIb. encouragced to
run ln future SU elections.

4#1 thlnk' my point about
keepinl n touch with students ls
an Important one. Accessibillty is
one thlni; that Barb (l)onaldson
VP Acadetic-elect) should
deflnitely look at," says Linda, a
pre-Law student, ln ber, fourtb
year of Business.

Did the Mardwcksrown
Siate really think it could wln?"We went int wlth the lde4of
winning. You've ot bo have thât~
feein Ovousil-,lt tales awaq
froth campa»i#t If youre not
positive. 1 mean, if you re riynnlng
to make one poinonly,youmight
as well runtas ajoke sae,>uays
Mungo.

The HB Siate's campaiqn was
called "Isincere but nalve' and
"inexperlericed." Md thèqe were
the pejoratlve-sounding labels.

1.lnda acknowledges the HO
Slate's crlttcisnis: 'We ran on an
administrative base. ht wasn't
enough You retl have to drop
everetthingand devote yourself in
anSU election. We weren't
conimitted as the other'siates
were. There's a lot "of work
Involved."ý

Mungo is a meallst:."I,'m _____________ ___________proud f 'u cmpig .Sur e "'epewre supotie holding office than we expected,'"
mnade mnistakes. We trled' to Wben we f lrst decided to -runl adinits -Mungo.
maneouver 'Robert Greenhill thoughtwe'd be devastated about in retrospect, tInda Taylor
(Presiden-elect) into our scheme' Iosing. The -fact that we were feelis he lias benefited fron the
of a new a proach' whlch wasn't inexperiencec iddn't inltlally stop exerec:"'gadIan m
successful us. -The election was a great eye- àlso glad to get baék to school. i

Why did the HB Siate subject opener for us, but we soon know more about the SU than .1
ltself to an SU election? - , realized there was more to dld before."

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

S8217-112et. 433-1045

We énm oay l0» 2 Yesr uncondltWl ialw ty , ains.
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